Manuel C. Rainha
November 21, 2019

Manuel C. Rainha, 83, of Attleboro, passed away Thursday, November 21, 2019, at
Sturdy Memorial Hospital, in Attleboro, after a brief illness. He was the husband of 61
years to Maria (Camara) Rainha.
Born in St. Michael, Azores, Portugal, son of the late Jose and Maria (Simas) Rainha, he
came to Attleboro in 1974 and was a communicant of St. Vincent DePaul Church.
Manuel worked at Balfour and later Automatic Machine as a tool maker until his
retirement. He was a member of the Portuguese American Club.
Beside his loving wife, he is survived by six sons, Jose Rainha and his wife Hirondina of
Attleboro, John Rainha and his wife Maria of Cumberland, RI, Manuel Rainha and his wife
Aulalia of St. Michael, Azores, Mario Rainha of Attleboro, Antonio Rainha and his wife
Dawn of Attleboro and Arthur Rainha of Painville; a daughter, Maria Abel and her husband
David of Central Falls, RI; 11 grandchildren; three great granddaughters; and eight
siblingings in the Azores and many nieces and nephews.
Private arrangements are by the Foley-Cook-Hathaway Funeral Home, 126 South Main
St., Attleboro.

Comments

“

Heartfelt sympathy to Maria Rainha and her family. If. I was cutting the lawn and
Manny drove by he would wave to me. We have shared vegetables from your garden
in years past that Maria would bring over when she saw me working in the yard. God
bless her.
Thank you for the memories.
Your neighbors (John, Annette and Diane) on Thatcher st. (white house with white
picket fence at bridge) God Bless.

John Aho - November 25, 2019 at 09:30 AM

“

In Memory to a Special Brother
Today is full of memories of a Brother laid to rest, and every single one of them is filled with
happiness.
For you were someone special always such a joy to know and there was so much pain
when it was time to let you go...
That's why this Special message is sent to Heaven above, for the Angels to take care of
you and give you all my Love ...
Rest in Peace my dear Brother
Love your Brother Antònio Rainha
Sónia - November 25, 2019 at 01:13 PM

